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It was a Giant Success - Left to right. Dr. and Mrs. Zubair discuss the success of Memorial Medical Center's
Hearts and Flowers Charity Ball with Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco. Mohammed Zubair M.D medical staff
president, is holding an autographed football, courtesy of the New York Giants that sold for a hefty sum in the
silent auction later that evening

Chairman Finds
Obscure Ordinance

Sayrevilte Planning Board Chairman James H.
Robinson has discovered an borough ordinance which could
raise thousands of dollars and protect residents from build-
ing contractors who are not performing up to par.

The ordinance. MU%, requires building contractors
doing business in the borough to pa> a registration fee of
$10.00. The ordinance has not been enforced because offi-
cials did not know of its existence. The ordinance has been
in the books since 1972. "The town is looking at ways to cut
expenses and may raise taxes, they should make sure we
collect all the money due us under existing laws." said
Robinson.

"It's a consumer protection ordinance," Robinson said.
"Everyone has heard of at least one horror story aboul some-
body who has taken advantage of by a contractor who was
incompetent, unskilled or worse -- unscrupulous, and the
enforcement of this ordinance would provide a measure of
protection for those people," Robinson said. The Planning
Board Chairman said there are plenty of excellent contrac-
tors, and providing a list of them to residents who inquire
would protect the town's icsidents.

Under the terms of the ordinance, contractors would
have to register and pal a SIO.(K) fee to perform work in
Sayreville. Registration could be re\oked if the contractor
files false reports or is found guilty of violating borough
ordinances. "Back in 1*̂ 72 the Mayor and Council decided
that if contractors wanted to work in Sayreville, they should
meet certain standards; for the protection of the public, we
should be enforcing the ordinance," Robinson said in clos-
ing.

New Faces Elected
To City Board of Ed

Nine hundred and thirty-nine voters cast their ballots

in this year's Board o\ Education elections. Edward

Campbell, husband of Pamaela Campbell. President of the

Parent Teacher Ogam/auon . was the lop \ote getter with

479. He was elected to a three war term along with Robert

Kelly. 433 votes, and Cuuh Couglin-Zammii. 42o \otes.

Incumbent Ray Durski followed with 40" \^tes, then came

Guy Peters with 3°4. and Thomas Brinamen with 3ll>.

In the fight for a two \ear tenn. Patricia Oloxa de-

feated Nancy McLaughlm. 45^ to 3S0. Olexa w as appointed

10 the board to fill in the tenn oi her deceased husband. John

Olexa.

Running unopposed, Michael Felice was elected to a

one year tenn.

Cox New Board of Ed
President in Borough

Sayreville Police Officer Alvah Cox, Jr. defeated in-
cumbent Elaine Kubac/ for the presidency of the Sayreville
Board of Education. His election canie alter several candi-
dates failed to win a majority vote. Opposing caikhdiates
were locked up in a three-way lie, twice.

Danny DiPoalo succeeded Biirbara Anderson as Vice
President of the Board in the same manner: no other candi-
dates receiving a majority.

Mark Ilardi. who was elected to the board for the first
time, was sworn in as were incumbents Alvali Cox and
Elaine Kubac/.
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Community Awareness Day
Grows in Scope

The South Ambm ('uttunuiutv AwaK-ncss [),\\ t, ; t |.
t rading mure participants ;iv the m.i> ~nth date nears
Among the exhibitors will be the Secret <ser\ ice's counter-
feit displa>; the South A m h n Fire Department will con-
duct its "smoke house" iranung. as well as a demonstration
ot lire extinguishers: the Lions Club will be collecting old
hearing aids and eyeglasses; -ii South Ambo;. Boat Club
will offer instruction on boating saiet>. emergency room
nurses will hand out notarized emergenc> trcauuent slips
as part nt ;i \anet \ ol health service screenings oitered b\
the Memorial Medical Cenier. The Souili Amho\ Police
Department will ID block's ami speak about hike sak't;. as
well as displacing a "crash car . ' the Masons and Rotary
will pnMuce \idco iD'soi children ,uiJ senmr ciii/eiis. ;uul
Hie Elks and Alcoholic Anunwiious ;ire also pkuniine ex-
hibits. In all. a minimum ol eighteen civic orgam/atioiis
will be um>!vcd.

In addition to hourly live eiHertaiDinem. f<x>d \eu-

dors. craltcrs. ndes (including a giant slide i. games, classic

cars, race boats, and even a visit by one of the Power Rang-

ers promise to make Community Awareness Das m South

Amboy as event that will be enjoyed b\ the enure fainiK.

The day-long o\eiu will be held an ihe 200 block ol

John Street, rvlweou Bro;u!\vav ;uut Stevens Avi-niie. (>t< Mav

20th, nmniii" from KV(X) a.m. until 4;(Vi p.m. The rain

date i> Ma\ .^Kt.

Anti rail-line * Assemblyman Stephen Mikulak of the
19th District, left, addresses the audience at
Congressman Frank Pallone's recent public meeting in
opposition to the New Jersey Transit's proposed high
speed rail-line which would run through South Amboy
and Sayreville Congressman Pailone ts on the right.
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Madura
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7211930
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Mayor John T, O'Lcnry'>

ktkr to the Citizens

Dear Citizen's:
Recently the City was advised of an obscure law

concerning the conditions under which municipalities in
the State of New Jersey may pay for municipal retirees
health benefits.

Essentially, this law sets conditions relating to
length of service and retirement age that retirees from
municipal government jobs must meet in order to qualify
for municipally paid health insurance benefits during
retirement.

Many of our retirees from municipal government
positions throughout the State retired without being in-
formed of this law by the State Division of Pensions
Nor had any State Department or Agency advised mu-
nicipal officials of this law.

Now, with the State's recent notification of this law
to municipalities many retirees from municipal govern-
ment positions have lost their health insurance, includ-
ing a significant number of our South Amboy City retir-
ees.

Due to this lack of State notification, municipal
employees throughout our State retired without know-
ing they had not served long enough in their jobs to
legally qualify for municipally paid health insurance ben-
efits in retirement.

This is a patently unfair situation that should be
rectified through State legislation grandfathering the
retirees the State had failed to notify allowing those in-
dividuals to continue to receive health insurance ben-
efits.

I ask that you contact our State legislators to rec-
ommend such legislation be enacted as soon as pos-
sible.

Until next time, my best to you and your families,
and may God bless.

Mayor John T. O'Leary

Polish Festival Set
For Arts Center

The hills will soon be alive again will) Ihe sound of
music, sinking. and dancing

Ihe (iaiden Male \ i s ( cnlei continues lo siilute
diverse ethnic backgrounds winle paving homage to the
melting poi \\Inch is pan of Amencns' colleciivc heritage

! he festivals have a iwo-fold purpose Pride and the
• •ppoiiimit\ of each elhmc community lo present to the people
of New Jcrse\ the old coiintn, customs and culture Also. In
generate proceeds tor IIK: (iartlen Stale Arts (enter's Cultural
( enter hind which presents theatre productions free-of-chargc
lo New Jcrscv's school children, seniors and other deserving

Ihe festival programs are :is varied as the
backgrounds that inspired them laiths food dance, music
sports, ei alls, arts and enterlammcni aie underlving aspects iri
.ill Activities and exhibitions lake place on the mall and the
surrounding areas in the Aits Center proper Ii is a time for
each ethnic eonimuuiu to showcase then artistic, cultural and
industrial contributions, to societv

POLISH FESTIVAL, SI NDAV,JINE4, 1995
Manlev Kostcnowe/\k ol'Totns Rner. is (ienera! ('liainn.m ̂ \
the 24th Annual Polish Heritage festival I his \ears event is
in commemoration of the 5(Mh Animcrsan of the eiidmg vi
WWII honoring the h a v e n of Ameiieati and Polish soldiers
A special commemorative exhibition on the Polish People's
involvement m World Wai II will be held from II on a in -
1 (>n p m in the Robert Mevner Reception Center I he festival
will feature food, crafts, njusie and traditional Polish folk
dancing The Polish shopping village features Polish dolls.
lewelry. folk games, records, tapes and other items will be open
at HHX.'ain An outdoor eoncelebrated htuig\ will commence
at in 30 a m with Reverend Monsignor Joseph A Mai|anc/vk
P A , M. l)iv , Paslos of Our l.udy of Mount Carmel R C
Church. Hayomie as Principal Celebrant, assisted bv Reverend
FugeneKoch. Pastor of St. Theresa's R C Church, linden. NJ

Immediately following the outdoor liturgy, scheduled
to appear during the outdoor mult program are the world
renowned Fenny (foinulka and The Chicago Push I he ?> nn
p rn theatre show will feature Jirnnn Stun and his (Jrchesira
with the St Cecilia's Choir, Raymond Wojcik conducting the
(iarden State Philharmonic Orchestra, .laeek J /ganiacz.
pianist, the Hejnal Polish-American Dancers and
P'mcee Barry Kaminski.

Sabine Named
A Partner
Andrew I. Sahme.

former!) ol Sa\ iv \ i lk \ ;i
certilk'd piihlic.k\oimiiinl.
hits hocoiik' a pnikip;il ill
Mutchuis. | .ae/ / , i . I arrell
Si AIIIMHI ol Toms Rivci
and Freehold He will he
iKNidiiii.1 ihe L'mcmment
services I'roup in the Toms
River olfice. Suhuio \v<[^
been a senior manager with
ihe linn lor three years.

He was an auditor at
tirnst <V YOUNG'S yovcrn-
mcnial auditing praclice
before foiiuiii! Ihis firm.

He is a member ol the
American Institute ni Cer-
tified Publu Aaoimianis.
New Jersey Souely ol Cer-
tified Public Accountants
and Registered Municipal
Aceountini.' Association.

Military Update
Marine Pic. John M.

Lyons, a l()i»3 L'raituaic o|
Si Mary Regional HIL'II

School ol Souih '\mbo\ i/
cenlly received the ('hieI o|
\ a \ a l Operations Aviain-n
Salely Award.

Lyons received Hi-
awnl lor (uiisiandiii!." jx-1 -
lonnance while on opera
(ions m Yunia. Arizona. He
joined ihe Marine Corps m
Sepiember. 1W3.

Navy Seaman Jolm
L. Musella. son ol John C.
and Rosemarie Muella ol
FJ;irhn. recently panicipatetl
in a joint mihtarv exercise
near Guam, called Tandem
Thrusi Vfi, while embarked
aboard ihe amphibious
command ship l.'SS Blue
Ridge. He is a I WO ̂ ruin-
ate ol Sayreville War Me
monal His.*h School.

wer
Christ Church of South Amboy will bv

holding a Mothers Day Spring Mower Sale

Date: Saturday, May 13th • 9AM - 5PM
Sunday, May 14th • 9AM-???

Location: Church Parking Lot i
Main Street i
South Amboy, \ J

HANGING, POTTED & BEDDING PLANTS
LOW PRICES!!! i

Ever have important papers you
need to send Right Now? Not
overnight, or later today. We're

7274880 t a l k i n g ! M !
AX IT!

Memorial Medical Center
salutes the dedication and commitment
of our volunteers and proudly recognizes

their role in upholding our mission.

Volunteers

Mid-Jersey
Respiratory
Associates

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
& Clinical Services

721 -OO28
106 1/2 No.Broadway • So. Amboy • Fax: 721-0008

Make us your source for Home Health Care!
We carry a complete line of carefully selected products:

• Hospital Beds (Rentals & Sales}
• Blood Glucose Monitors
• Breast Forms by 'ACTIVE'
• Physician Supplies
• Scooters, Surg. Stockings
• Orthopedic Supports
• Canes, Crutches, Traction.
On Wednesday, we offer 10% Off
cash purchase & Blood Pressure
Screenings to Senior Citizens.
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8:30 • 5:00 PM; Sat 10:00
12:00 Noon (24 Hrt Emtrgtncy Calls)
You will b$ h&ppy to b» a§rv9d by our trained

V o l u n t e e r R e c o g n i t i o n Week
Apri l 23 to 2 9 , I9M5

Natalie Anderson
Debbie Barreu
Joan Burnett

Kathleen Coftey
Ceil Connolly

Kristin Crincoli
Mary Ann Crincoli

Mary Durovich
Jean Godley

Michael Ciosikowski

J u n i o
Ann Aberin

Kimberly Agar
Karin Barakal
Mark Barakal

Jennifer Chung
Mary Ann Chung
Stella Cicchetti

Ktmberly Cuesta
Jennifer Drozd

Helen Kilcooley
Jeanne Mel .amey

Helen Minarik
Bhavesh Mistry
Ann Moschitto
Jake Nenichka
Irene Padewski

Jennifer Pietruski
Ludwig Rulkowski

Maria San ton i
Alice Schwanken

r V o 1 u n
l̂ auren Fernandez

Monica Gaya
Hdward Gostkowski
Maria Gostkowski

Cristi Isbell
Jonas/ Knapik

Melaiue MacDonald
Elizabeth McKevitt

Priya vSingh
Peter Spauldinj;
Mary Strouse

Aleyda Szmaus
BrendaTourtellot
Josephine Vincent

Lorraine Vinci
Margaret Waga
John Waselus

Julie Wieliczko

t e e r s
Ami Patel

Chinmayi Patel
Puneeta Ramachandra

Michelle Romao
Purvika Shah
Nirav Shah

Sheetal Shah
Marianna Wys/ynska

Brian Zarzyczny

Memorial Medical Center
540 Bordentown Avenue South Amboy, NJ 08879

(908)721-1000
Health Care Centered Around You



Yesterday, Once More . . .
Dateline M.i\ <l ! ' M ^

linking ihcn ;iiiniiiil clcLtidi) of oiliccrs at thar
meeting at (<oincites ! uc->d;i\ n<«>n the meniha>. o\' the South
Arnbov Roian (lul> dueled R 1 nin larrell president, to
succeed [ l<m;n\l IVlki ! )i hirrdl served as treasurer of the
cluh during ihe past \car

John Vat) uasek-Lied vice-president. f-.rncst SchartT.
secretary and John Mullane treasurer

Dateline May 4. I'M5

Complaints with le^.ird U> local conditions are
contained in tow letters recent I v sent to the Common council hv
members of the South Amhm Woman's Club

In one communication ->î ned h\ Mrs Anna Perkins,
chairman of the O\ ie Depaiimenl attention of the eit\
government is called to the building at the southwest corner ot
Broaduav and Augusta Street The communication labeled
the building a> unsiyhtlv and probably a fir, hazard

Dateline Ma\ 4. 1<U5

In honor o! three members soon tc enter the mililari
sen ice. a dinner was ^i\en In the members of St Man's V a
Scout Ship 2lJ<> at the Vnuh Ambo\ YMCA Monda\ evening

I he honored quests were Albert Thompson. I «J\vaid
Boh I. and Paul Pearson

Joseph (i Dress. Skipper of local ship No 2V0 acted
as the chairman

Post 211 Sponsors
Valor Candidates

Dateline May 4.
luesda\ evening the Council granted two liquor

licenses here, one a transfer, and the other an application for a
new license I here were no objections voted in either case

Permission was given for the transfer ot the heen>e for
the premises a the comer of Stevens Avenue and 1 lenrv Street
from hmanuel Pico to the Shamrock Cale. Inc . and Richard
Hughes was also granted permission to open a tavern at 359
Bordentown Avenue

Dateline May 4. 1945

Mrs Bridget McCormaek. of David Street, wife of the
late John McCormaek. died Thursdav afterruxm, at her home

Surviving are iwo sons. Captain John J McCormaek,
of the South Amboy Police Department, and Patrick, also two
daughters, Mrs John Rhatiean of Sa\Tcvillc and Mrs John
Rush of Long Island

Dateline Mav 4. 1945
Corporal Raymond A /lobro. son of Mr and Mis J

/.lobro of David Street, celebrated the anniversary of his thud
year overseas hv taking pan in one of the largest amphibious

operations m the Pacific--1 he Invasion of the Philippine
Islands

Corporal Ziobro was inducted April In. 1941 and
received lu> basic training at Port l-ustiv Va , after additional
training on the North Carolina Maneuvers and .it (.amp
Stewart. Cia . he depaned lor foreign service in Januar\. ! lM2

Dateline May I I . 1945

South Amboy is an old town, and it's residents haw
greeted the news of the successful termination of every wai
from the Revolution to the Second World War. but in no cast
has there been as little confusion as there wus on Mondav
when word was received here that the fighting had ended in
Germany

In the main, life went on as am other day there \va>
ixmsiderahle talk about the end, and radios were kept tuned in
for accounts of developments, but as in the past, there were no
parades and no wild cheering.

Dateline May 11, 1945
The annual crowning of the Blessed Virgin Man' was

held liy the Young Ladies Sodality of Sacred 1 lead R C Church
on Sunday evening, when Miss Clara Szes/ko of Cedar Street
was ihe crowner

Miss Szeszko was altired in a white sheer gown and
a long veil She was attended by Miss Sophie Madura as maid
ofhonor

Dateline May 11. 1945
Following i\ tong illness. Joseph Chaledicku ~M year-

of age, died at his home on John Street, on Monday
I le is survived bv his wile Catherine, lour daughters

Mrs Man Biemackt. of South River. Mrs 1 lelen Makowska
of South River. Mis Catherine Corc/vnski of this eit>. and
Mrs Pauline Ploskuii of South River, three sons. John and
Joseph of tins eilv. and Sianlev. Second Class Petiv Officer.
U S Navv m the Pacific. al>o 12 grandchildren

Dateline Ma\ 11. 1945

Private Arthur J Disbrow, son of Mrs Anna Nelson

Disbiow. ot' this city, has been promoted to the rank ol

Continued on pap# 10

dei KkLii . ! k"Mn<^ki "f American Legion

Post 211 of >tavieville .iiuii'iinced the recipients of the

American legion pnlieem.irt .IIK! I iiefighter Valor Awards for

1994-1995

Patrolman Willi.un I ludgen of the Perth Anib<>\

Police Depariment wa*. sponsored In American Legion post

211 ofSayreville and VM)| receive the Polieeman Valor Award

from the American Legion Department of Middlesex Countv

for saving the life of an elderly woman from a third tl-«'i"

burning apartment building Patrolman 1 ledgen will aKn I>L

receiving the Patrolman Val"i Award from American ! egii<n

Deparlrncni i>! New Jei^ev at ihc annual American I tgii-.n

Convention in he tield at Wiklwood in June

1-\-l-ire Chief KobeH Bartlinski ot the Savreville I I K

IX;fiaJiment was alxi sponvired b\ Savrev illc P '^ t 2 I ! .md will

receive the riretigjiter \'alot -\w tird from the American I egi"N

Department of Middlesex C«»unt> for saving the hve>. d h\^

wile and children fnmi a lien inlenio when the home ihev we:c

sleeping in caught fire
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AUTO CARE
"One Stop Shop - Bumper to Bumper Repairs

COMPUTERIZED DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR

j FUEL INJECTION DIAGNOSIS ft REPAIRi M I r
i 4 WHEEL DRIVE-TUNE UPS l * -J ^
i CLUTCHES-BRAKES-SHOCKS fc>
i 8ATTERIES-STARTERS-BRAKE WORK ^ ; -
1 ALTERNATORS-ELECTRICAL WORK:

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

j mm Y P
Viss & Mastercard Accepted

ROUTE 35
SOUTH AMBOY 727-0590

OPEN 6:00 AM FOR YOUR COMMUTING EASE • BUTTER ROLL & COFFEE 9 9 *

EGG SANDWICH & COFFEE $1.00 • DAILY & SUNDAY PAPERS

• NJ LOTTERY & CLAIM CENTER

elt 8c ^
138 So. Broadway - South Amboy 727-0404

SEND OR RECEIVE FAX'S
FROM OUR LOCATION

DOMESTIC HAM

"5/
DOMESTIC SWISS

$1.29 1/2 LB $1.59 1/2 LB

THUMANN'S
IBALOCNA a LIVERWURST

SALADS
POTATO, MACARONI

Ik COLE SLAW

THUMANN'S
OVAL SPICED HAM

$1.29 1/2 LB 95* UL $1.29 1/2 LB

FROZEN FOOD
SECTION

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!!
QUALITY CATERING FOR MOST OCCASIONS BY JOANN

HOT & COLD DELIVERIES TO YOUR HOME!

DAILY HOT SPECIALS
• ROAST BEEF & GRAVY ^ ^ T f ^ ^ -CORNED BEEF
•PASTRAMI V f l V P w * CHICKEN PARMIGIAN
• CHEESE STEAKS ^&&VW * HOT TURKEY & GRAVY

SPECIAL LIQUOR & WHE PRICES"
CHERRY KIJAKA 750 ML $5.99
BACARDI RUM 750 ML $9.99
POPOV VODKA 750 ML $8.99
LEROUX BLACKBERRY LITER $12.99
DEWAR'S SCOTCH 750 ML $18.99
SEAGRAM 7 750 ML $9.99
ALMADEN 5L BAG-IN-BOX $9.99
CHRISTIAN BROS BRANDY 750 ML $8.99

VILLA
PINOT

750 ML
l.SL

FIORE L
GRIGIO 1

$3.99 1
$7.59 1

YAGO |
SAN

750ML
1.5L

GRIA I
$3.99 1
$7.99 1

NATURAL LIGHT $8.99
HAMM'S $7.99
MEISTER BRAU $8.99
OLD MILWAUKEE $8.99
BUD LIGHT $11.99

CASE
PRICES
COLD!!

BUDWEISER DRY $10.99
MILWAUKEE BEST $8.99
OLYMPIA $8.99
SCHLITZ $8.99
COORS X-GOLD $10.99
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As I See It
John S. Wisniewski

Two weeks ago I saw a picture in the newspaper
that I cannot get out of my mind It was the photograph
of an Oklahoma City fireman carrying Baylee Almor
from the wreckage of the destroyed federal office build-
ing in that city. She was just a day beyond her first
birthday, Because of an angry young man her life and
the lives of more than a dozen other children came to a
tragic end It is all so senseless

The tragedy in Oklahoma City has given many
people a sense of hopelessness I can see why. After
all, if two innocuous ingredients like fertilizer and fuei
oil can be combined to produce a blast that could kill
nearly two hundred people, can any of us be truly safe9

Should we now require a license to buy fertilizer? Should
we now keep cars and trucks several hundred feet from
government buildings? Maybe, but what do we accom-
plish? Will those measures just re-direct terrorists to
other explosives and other targets? I would hope not,
but in this crazy world where a man can park a 5,000
pound bomb outside a day care center, anything is pos-
sible.

The people who are responsible for the tragedy in
Oklahoma City must be brought to justice as soon as
possible I am concernea however, about the poten-
tially scores of other people out there who feel the same
way as the Oklahoma City bomber did How can you
stop people like that from making another attack? I
know that the President of the United States has pro-
posed legislation that would give federal law enforce-
ment authorities better tools to fight domestic terror-
ism. I think that is a good first step. But is by no means
the last step

We must speak out against hate and intolerance.
There should be no room for hate mongers among us.
We should also remind one another that our most cher-
ished right of free speech also carries a responsibility
with it. And that is to speak responsibly.

Maybe it is too late to change the thinking of people
like the Oklahoma City bomber. And that is too bad for
all of us. Bui what we can do is work to instill solid
values in the next generation of Americans, our chil-
dren, that violence is never the answer -- it is always
the problem.

Mayor's Proclamation To
Highlight EMS Week

South Amboy Mayor John T. O Lc i ry \ proclamation
of National Ivincrycncv Medical Service-. < F-'MS J Week May
14-20. will hiL'hlij>ln a wcek-lony celebration at Memorial
Medical Center al South Amboy. The cu'i i i will honor the
continued sen.ice and dedication ol H.MS worker-* who de-
vote their lives to saving the lives ol others. The proclama-
tion will lake place in the drivewa> outside the emergency
room on Monday. May I5Ui. at .Vjn p.m. The celebration,
open to all EMS workers and the public, will include an
ambulance lour provide by the South Arnhm I irs( Aid
Squad.

"The emergency room stall ol Memorial Medical Cen-
ter applauds the c lion sol ihu HMS Workers." cvplams PCL'L'>

Dunn. RN. administrative supervisor toremeri.'etic\ services.
"We welcome them into our lacilit> andeiijin working with
them to best meet the needs of the community."

To further ensure that community emergency medi-
cal needs are met, Mark S. Bee/ek. M.D.. medical director
ol the Emergency Department is presenting a tree continu-
ing education seminar on the Emergency Treatment ol
Burns. The seminar is opcMi (o all emergency medical tech-
nicians and will be held on May I5lh. at 7:(K) p.m.. in the
fifth tl(x>r conference room. All participants must register
m advance.

Other activities scheduled to honor F:MS workers in-
clude complimentary refreshments all week tn the emer-
gency room, a chance, to win dinner lor two ai Clare & Coby's
Inn and a special jnit.

The Medical Center is also oileruit! an Emenieno
Medical Technician training weekend on May 12-14. at u
nominal cost at all EMTs affiliated with the Medical Center

Capital
Comments

ai MiLuhik

Congressman
Pallone
Reports
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With the nation reeling from the initial shock and
horror of the terrorist bombing in Oklahoma City, we
were confronted with the disturbing news that this mur-
derous attack was apparently the work of home-grown
terrorists While the suspects in this atrocity may be
part of a small lunatic fringe, we have seen that even a
few shadowy figures at the margins of society are'ca-
pable of causing death and destruction on a massive
level and sowing fear among all of us.

As the President, other political leaders and cler-
gymen all warned us at last Sunday's moving service
for the victims, we cannot give in to fear, anger, bitter-
ness and paranoia. To do that would give the terrorists
a victory. But we have to take serious counter-mea-
sures to prevent another similar disaster. President
Clinton and members of Congress have proposed sev-
eral steps, and I believe we will enact tough new laws
in the very near future.

The Administration sent counter-terrorism legis-
lation to Congress before the bombing to give the gov-
ernment more power to fight terrorism. When this leg-
islation was first drafted, the concern centered on for-
eign-sponsored terrorism, such as the World Trade
Center bombing. We clearly have to guard against this
threat by cracking down on international terrorist orga-
nizations operating here and abroad. But, as the Okla-
homa bombing shows, we need to crack down on con-
spiracies planned and executed by groups within our
borders

I fully support imposing the death penalty on those
responsible. We should also give our law enforcement
officials the ability to monitor and infiltrate suspected
terrorist organizations. We should not roll back the ban
on certain types of assault weapons that was passed in
last year's crime bill, nor should we consider repealing
the Brady Law imposing a waiting period for the pur-
chase of a firearm. In all these efforts, we must protect
traditional American freedoms like free assembly, pri-
vacy and the right to bear arms, with the need to pro-
tect innocent Americans from actions of a deranged
and destructive few, .

All too often, convicted murderers receive a life-
time sentence instead of the death penalty because
the jury is not allowed to know about their past convic-
tions. If the criminal has assaulted raped or even killed
before as it stands right now the jury is not allowed to
consider their repetitive behavior when determining an
appropriate sentence Sounds a little hard to believe9

Well, it's not a hypothetical scenario It's actually
the law here in New Jersey - a law that I am trying to
change I believe juries should be allowed 1o consider
defendants past criminal history when making a sen-
tencing determination

Assembly bill 2670 would add the extent of the
defendants prior criminal record, and the seriousness
of the offenses, to the list of aggravating factors in death
penalty cases. Currently, a jury making a determina-
tion on wether or not a murderer should get the death
penalty can't consider the persons prior criminal record
in its deliberations Yet, a judge determining a sen-
tence can consider a defendants criminal history, weigh-
ing it against all other aggravating factors in order to
determine the kind of sentence thai should be imposed
If a jury is assigned to make the same decision, shouldn't
they receive the same information a judge does?

Such important information should not be kept
from juries during the penalty phase 3f a criminal triaf.
That's not how our justice system is supposed to work.

My legislation would simply give juries in death
penalty cases access to the same type of information
that is available to a judge when sentencing a defen-
dant. All too often, defendants in death penalty cases
try to play on the sympathies of the jury. They apolo-
gize for their crimes and they talk about the tough life
they have had, hoping that at least one juror will take
pity on them. And all too often, they find a juror who is
sympathetic to them. Part of the problem is that the
jury is presented with one-sided information

During the sentencing phase of the trial a defen-
dant can call any number of witnesses to plead on their
behalf Stories of sad childhoods or low self esteem
can sway the emotions of the jurors, but nothing is
mentioned of the defendants prior crimes Our legisla-
tion is designed to cut through all the discourse and
give sentencing Junes a clearer picture of the person
standing before them.

How can a jury decide if the criminal before them
should remain as part of society if they do not know the
person's past behavior or penchant for violence. With
this legislation, we will not be taking away a defendants
right to a fair trail. What this measure does is give law
abiding citizens a right to full sentencing procedure.

NOTICE: The opinions expressed in our Citizen's
Voice column do not necessarily reflect those of this
newspaper. The column is given as a forum for
readers to express their thoughts.
Letters should be brief, must be signed and include a
daytime telephone number for verification.
The Citizen reserves the right to edit all letters. No
more than one letter per month by an individual will
be published in a month.

MEETING YOUR

NEEDS FOR

1 13 YEARS
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Playing ft Smart

Got That Magic Touch? Maybe It
Will Help Your Slot Play

f ' i r - l U!!U'.-

II Wits I lu : " t i l ; . '.

by Alan Krigman
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handle
Next came s|<>ts operated h> piivlnii'.1 buiinns. These

became possible when computerized electronics, mcliulmi.1

diLMUil stepping motors, replaced spring and ratcheK And.
hemi? possible. lhe> imi <>nl;. led lo a mode ol pla;« Mime
patrons found desirable or con Yemeni, hut also to new ;jaincs
requiring more complex action than pulhn-j a handle. Like
video p<ikcr. where p l i e r s pick cirds to held tor their final
hands. In-iders knew" the secret ol winnniL'j^ in hew tlie>
push buttons.

Machines now en (he hon/on will be operated h>
touching appropriate areas mi the \ idee screens. These w ill
be possihlc because of advanced technoloyv And. Www
p<>ssih]e. they'll oficr more than alternate control adion Mime
players prefer. More. e\en. thai) new yames like keno or
video u raw ii-<>f) cards which are loo elaborate for
pushbuttons.

The ke> innovation enabled h\ touch screens will he
to allow tolks to pick which et iJie many entirely ditlerent
ga ino Eliey u tm( on any machine at <tny nine. A r<«w of
buttons miyht let someone ch< »i-e |okei. deuces w ild. or other
types of draw peker. Hut. n weuldn t permit one machine to
otter five-card dr.tw .ind soen-uird >tud peker. blackjack.
baccarat, roulette, pm (he tail on the donkey, craps ;md keno.
Greater \;inet> than this, though, is easy when players can
touch spots appearIIIL1 on the screen as part ol a selected
game.

Touch screens are already found on Mime \ idee lottery
terminaJs I\'LJ\I in bars, race tracks, and oilier non-ca>ino
gammy enviioiimeiii". These joints led the way out of eco-
nomic necessity. They ha^e limited numbers ol viambluii:
devices, and tlieretore need flexihility so one machine isn't
idle il noboily wauls HI pl;(\ a specific i?;une lust then, v-hile
CUNIOIIKTS wait lur turn^ in u^e another unit. ( , N I I O \ will)
U»usa«ds i>f machines. a\oid this problem hy msi.dhni!
enoush ot each individu.ds »ajne t(* satisfy player prefer-
ences.

Several factor^ suyyesi that touch screen slot machine
will soon appear at a casino near you:
h The^e machine, while ^tdl costlier than push-button
versions, are dropping m price.
2> They solid citizens, who came to the casino together but
enjoy ditlerent L'aniev play beside each other rather than
disperse to separate section^ of ihe floor.
3i They offer \anety wiihiun making player> change seats.
41 They let casin»>v expennu'iit. »ince new games can he
loaded into the iniernaJ ^unpute: without changing any
equipment.
5) Players like them. Patron^ were <>ur\eyed ai a dog irack
in Rhode Island with a YL.T area, where both pushbutton
and touch screen machines were offered. The siud\ was

Continued on page 6

Wisniewski Proposes
Rail Law

S a y r e 1 - i l l e t e - i ' l i i i ' i f i !

I V I h k - L ' i - l . i l i •. e - l i - i r u i

[ ) e i i ' " i . r . i F K s - - • . • i u h l . v i i i d :

d . i lc J o h n ^ , \ W n u - w • k i

pi< 'fK i^ed new I c / b L i t i ' 'ti ' -n

M^tidiiy tha t v .ould r e q u i r e

Ni-v. J e r v e y T r ; i i i - i l • N '

"fran-i!"• in detnoi i^ t rak- the

e x i s t e n c e ol a suttiLierii rn.ir-

L'in o | land b e t w e e n any new

p a - ^ e n g e r ra i l -ef . l i e arid

ad jo in ing r e - ide i i (v ^ b o o ] ^ .

c h u r c h e s , day k.ire i . en t e r -

.md health care l a u l n i c -
Joining in Uiis prope-al will
he A r ime Fn-e i a >t
Wei^lbridL'e. who i» running
with Wisniewski lor the As-
sembly

Both candidate^ he-
he1, e tin. NJ Transit sh<»uld he
constrained from locating
new passenger rail service
where residences schools,
ehurchev day care teniers
and health care lacihties are
less than two hundred <2(xe
teet from ihe railroad right-
of-way. Wisniewski said that
"the need lor public transpor-
tation miM he balanced witri
the rights e | homeowners to
quietly enjoy their property.
This legislation is intended to
create that balance hy man-
dating a minimum dManic."

Sayrj\il!e("ouncilmen
Jaine- / a g a t a and George
Oiltm and Council candidate
Richard Brauchle h:i\e
\oiced their support ot thiv
proposal . Stale Sci\.
McGree^ey williniroduce tlie
measure.

City To Upgrade
Police Equipment

The South Amhey

City Council \o ted lasi

week to upgrade the police

department computer s-y.s-

tern. Saying it did not meet

the needs of compatibility

with the county s equip-

ment. Lhe City will spend

*>}\wv on new h:trdware

and software.

The new system will

provide easier access to

data. a> well as make it sim-

pler u> write rerx>rts.

Memorial Medical Center's
R.K. Surgery: Is it O.K. for you?
Find out the facts about Radial
Keratotomy (R.K.) surgery at a
free l e c t u r e presented by a
board certified eye physician and
surgeon. Bring your glasses and
learn il you are a candidate for
this innovative surgery.

itlOM

ccture

ro^ram

MEMORIAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

Date: May 17
Time: 6:30pm.
Place: 5th floor conference room

Memorial Medical Center
540 Bordentown Ave.
South Amboy, NJ 08879

Reservations are required call.
(908)721-1000 Ext. 2104

Hrst to serve - Sayrevilie Vf-W Host *4690 is initiating their 50th anniversary by
selling lapel pins Shown buying the first pm was William Goode New Jersey State
Commander of the VFW center Selling the pins are Commander Frank Giglio.
left and Vice Commander Jim Mulvey. right, both of Post «4699

Board To Hear
Closing Statements

my

IJ-J S.i.n: MI!.- / H I

tirJ î  u> hour t'ma

.irjuruiTilN m it^ nn^'iriL

^.i-c "Aith Ihe Faith Fellow-

ship MinisiricN cf E J I M I D .

Stephen Bureau. v.hi
represents ihe mniNines
and opposing positions wil
he ayruo their points n
front ol the hoard.

Faith Fellowship
Ministries want" to pur-
chase a 14-aere lra*.l al lh«.
uuerseetKMi ui Main SITCC

;uU Chevalier Avenue. QK
vile ol the Former Naimna]
Lead Company. They in-
tend to build a 2.500 seal
church and a huildniL1

which will house iheir Sun-
da;. School ;md administra-
tion offices.

The case has beer
I'omi! on lor o\er a ^e.ir.

A vote w.i^ t;iken â
we closed vn \n\r deadline

C-Wb
Monday through Wednesdoy

Manicure plus Pedicure for

Only $25.00
lips with Acrylics for

Only $44.95

SPECIAL
Tips & Wraps For

Only $47.99

Jf

J \
\"$ for Men and Women.

3322A WASf SG'CN ^C^D ~*Zi^. N, 908) 525-9699

EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING AT CENTURY21
PIC REALTY, CALL ME AND LET ME

TELL YOU ABOUT "MARKET POWER 95*
AND HOW IT WILL AFFECT THE SALE OF YOUR HOME

The Following Homes Were Recently Sold by Pat Wiiday:
• SBarkalow • ^28 Conologue • 82 Pupek • 86 Pupek • 90 Pupek

• 355 David • 221 Elm 325 Walnut 7 Piccadilly • 252 Kath

• 243 Gerghty • 21 Luke • 500 S. Pine • 13 Elm • 7 Orchard
419Wilmont • 4i7Wilmont • 3A Bertram • 436 Henry • 4 Campbell

• 205 Bordentown * 222 George • 424 Prospect • 40 Birch Terr.

• Windsor Ct. • 25 Pinko • 208 Pulaski • 518 John • 12Sherbone

P.I.C. REALTY
1908) 727-6400

Property Investment Consultants
21 Ernston Road
Parlin. NJ 08859

Res. (908) 727-0670
Bus. (908) 727-6400

Pager: (908) 724-4083
Each Office Is Independently Owned Ana Operated

Patricia Borawski Wiiday
Ja Mowie po Polsku

Sales Associate
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Debbie's
Dilemmas

by
Debbie Cashing

Help has arrived alter sulTenng at the hands nfi>ur

children throughout their formative wars Who could turret

toddler years -full, falling down temper tantrums. loud

announcements of the need o\' a toilet during the most

inconvenient times, or the early childh<xKl \ears of notifying

nursery school teachers of 'm»mim\ and daddy's private lives,

telling someone \our avoiding on the phone "Momim said to

tell you that she's not here". ;ind the ever popular signing you up

to bake 100 cupcakes for the [ liilloween panv in school, and

telling you the night before. plu> m\ persoiiiil favorite - the

teenage years where you are now considered a blathering idiot,

too old and feeble to consider going out dancing, but not to pick

them up at midnight when its } degrees outside. I»H* seiilter

brained to even be considued a candidate to operate the VCR

tuner (well, they may have a point there), and no where NS'AK

suitable to be seen with in public' Atiei all this suffering J

have found sweet revenge1

It has taken awhile but I finally discovered a way to

not only control my children, but extract a certain amount o) joy

while doing so • threaten to embarrass them b\ being a loving

parent' As previously mentioned one of the most frightening

situations a teenager could endure is to be caught m public with

their mother! You should start out with tins small exercise

as a "1-love-you to-deaih mother" ()ffer to take \ our teenager

to the mall, promise you'll go through different entrances * do

this to lull him into a false sense of security' Give him a few

minutes to gel comfortably confident thai vou are no where in

sight, then find him Good locations to find him would be video

or music stores or the food conn When vou spot your prey

(remember he Ml fST l>e with a group of his friends), approach

from behind, extend your aim around his waist and say in your

sweetest "I'm talking to a two year old child" voice, "Hi punkin'

(or endearment of your choice) did you I'.r.d what you wanted or

do you need Mommy's help'"' This first lesson will guarantee

total cooperation at the mere reminder of that day. Hut vou

cannot rest on your laurels, you must continue at certain

intervals.

When serving votir teen a reminder of your mall trip

you begin hearing responses such as "1 don't care" or "It's not

goin^ to work, I told my friends you're in therapy" you know its

time for a reinforcement' But you must act quickly as not to

lose momentum1

Your next tact could be more personal We each

know something we do that absolutely guarantees a moan from

our teen. Mine is singing. For some strange deluded reason my

teen does not appreciate my angelic tones, I'm considering

taking him to get his ears checked! Anyway, just the idea of me

belting out a tune in front of his friends will bring my child to

his knees in misery 1 have already begun by singing in the car

while driving him and his friends somewhere. Singing softly

enough so that he can hear in the front seal beside me gets the

message through nicely without offending -oops I mean

delighting - his friends. Now that there is a karaoke machine in

the house - I'm set1

Girls are extremely susceptible to this mother-love

from hell treatment They also earn an extra anxiety - "what it

my friends actually LIKK my mother"! A mere smile from one

of their girlfriends toward Mom will immediately trigger this

anxiety. Use this power wisely. Remember little girls need the

all encompassing Mommy, teens need an understanding Mom -

not another friend, it won't be until they're young women that

they'll need Mother, my friend You won't want to miss the

Mother/friend relationship so go easy on those understanding

Mom years. However that doesn't totally eliminate the mother*

love tact, you can use it in small doses such as appearing

(briefly!) during a sleep over and offering to play truth or dare1

This will send the girls in either a frenzy of giggles or horrified

shock! Your teenage daughter will wailed "Mother1" and that

will be your cue to leave. Your point will be taken - you can

appear at any time'

Keep in mind the point is to teach your teen that

respect goes both ways. You will respect his and not perform

acts to embarrass and hurt him and he will perform hkewi.se.

During these tenuous years they are old enough to be a part of

the decisions concerning themselves, but also need to be

Continued on p*Q* 10

Playing It Smart!
Continued from page 5

sponsored by Micro-Touch -- a video display firm. Over 90
percent of the participants employed touch some of the time
and nearly 70 percent used il primarily. Among patrons
monitored. 32 percent exploited (lie ability to play two
entirely different games and \S percent tried throe or more
games. Personal interviews showed that of folks who used
(ouch screens, 50 percent said they preferred them to
pushbuttons. 56 percent claimed they were more natural, 56
percent stated they were faster, and 57 percent thought they
were easier.
And. of course, insiders will become true believers in these
new slots because they'll "know" the secret of winning is m
how they touch the screens,

Borough Still At Odds
Recycler

The Sayrcville Zoning Board, this past October, re-
jected Beacon Metal Company's bid to operate a recyvlm;,1

center at the former Abe Korh property at lower Main Street.
The hoard said the operation^ of the recycler were too in-
tensive for the area.

The horoutMi has cited the reculer as to be operating
illegally without a license, the company has appealed Urn
decision and the case is currently before the Superior Court
in New Brunswick.

This past January 12th both sides were to appear in
Municipal Court but decided to postpone awaiting the deci-
sion from the Superior Court.

Beacon Metal Co. faces a fine of SUXX) for each da>
it operates unJiout a license.

FROG HOLLOW SWIM CLUB NEWS

The Boy Scout Troop #95 of Sacred Heart Church in South Amboy perform their Community Service by
raking the leaves at Frog Hollow Swim Ctub on April 1,1995.

Frog Holiow Swim Club has been getting ready for the upcoming Summer Season. The work parlies have
been going strong and most of the painting, leaf raking, and general clean-up has been finished. Our thanks
go out to the many members who have been showing up for the Saturday work parties.
A special thanks go to the Sacred Heart Boy Scouts, Troop #95 and their Leaders for spending a Saturday
at the Club raking the leaves as part of their Community Service.
Members still looking to put in their hours are urged to come to the Club on Saturday mornings as George
K. still has painting to be done; on May 6th the final preparations for the flower beds must be done; on May
13th, all flowers will be planted; and on May 20th, Margaret will have members cleaning and setting up all
the equipment for the May 27th Opening.
There is a special membership meeting on Saturday, May 13th at the Club. All members are asked to
attend.
Anyone wishing to be a member of Fng Hollow or wanting more information about the Club should write to:

Frog Hollow
Box 3122

South Ambov, N J 08879
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COMMUNITYI
South Amboy Middle School

Cites Honor Students
T h e t ' < i l l n \ \ ' i i : . 1 S - . a : , \ ( i ; l ' • • „ M ! \\ Y :,. ; - M i ^ - l i ! -

have been hnnnrcl '.•••; ' k n L^i.-!k:.< y I.JLA i-r the dim;

marking period lor tlk1 I 'N- i - 1^ \J ; . . . - l \-,,r.

ALL "A"
Erin Connors. B.irkmi Dni.i, Omuel Nu/./ie, Da'iiel Rowley
Tim Felice. JoannToriids/euAk). Brian Fdl]i>n. Randy Gaynon.
Andrew Horc/.»it. Sn/.mm: Smith. Thomas Calhnun. Kim
Baliuk. Randy Fallnn. Kristen Woods and Jennifer
Nadratowski.

HONOR ROIL
( i radt 8-17:

Jennifer O'Brien and Kim Fethemlf.
(Jrade 8*14:

William Vene/in, John Sir/.ykalski and Janccn Ramos.
(irade 8*13:

Jen Healy. Martin B;tr\vikowski and Amy Het/el.
(irade 7-18:

Christophen Ball, Ginger Jensen. Nicole Silva. Danielle
Farrcll, Edward Behneu. Kim Peterson. Randi Roue. Isabel
Pinto and Danielle Ruga.

(.rade 7-12:
Jessica Bartlinski. Joshua Gonzalez. Christopher Cyriax,
Lauren Mundy and Gin.t Rae Miller.

(,rade 7-11:
Christopher Garcia. JessK\i Sirna. Elena B.ijkowski and Shanna
Dempsey.

(Jrade 6-5:
Melissa Bartlinski. Michael Dula. Jill Kenderish, John Owens.
Robyn Rios and Jennifer Vecchione.

(Jradt 6-6:
Mike Picrwola, Katrina Suhan, Alex Heyer and Peter Sehuhz.

(irade 6-7:
AngelicaVargas.JessieaByrd.GinaD Amuno, AmyDisbrow,
Jennifer James. Lisa McCarthy. Krisia) Nemeth and Sandra
Richards.

(irade 5-4:
Matthew Gonsalves, Thomas Dall'oii/o, Ruben Fischer,
KrystoO Glomski, Rae Ausie Kukulski. Mehsva Poulsv si. Jason
Rand. Michelle Sweat!, Danielle Ball and Slaty Connors.

T.rade 5-3:
Victoria Accordino. Nidiola.s Garcia. Marms/ Gromaszki.
Maryanne Hore/LM, Jason Mayes. Tiffany Miller, Melissa
Rainone. Regan Rone. Michelle S/.aikowski. Galdys WITJMS

and James Ziola.
Grade 5-2:

Karen Castello. Amber Witham. Ken Batiuk, Nickolas Blum.
Melissa Bnnamen. Heather Letts and Jonathan Osirander.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
MAY 10

TIR- |Oih Annij.il \ 1 n U k ^ \ ( " i i n i \ Job Oppurnnni-.

f a n and ("arcet \:.\p!oi;ttn>ii [ :a\ \ u l l be hcli) t io jn W;(H)

a.m. to l:(Ki p.m. <>i, Wednesda). Ma> IO(h. in the Ph\sk; i !

Bducadoii f'enler at Middlesex Count}, College. M<tre »i-

lonnation ma> he obtained b\ caJIniL1 Darlcnc Yo^elotl at

i Vf 16-2554.

MAY 20
There will be a Chinese Auction, open to the public.

on Saturday. Mas 20ih. 1^5 at the Carriage House Manor
on ErnMon Road. Doors open at 1:30 p.m. and dra\wmj
will begin promptly at ?:(«) p.m. More ml'onnation IIKI\ be
obtained by calling Tern CjerL'(»r> at 721-.S2fK). evteiMon
48.

JUNE 1
The South Ambm Lions Club will hold their annual

Community Sen ice Awards Dmner at the South Amboy Boat
Club on Thursday, June I. |W.\ Honorces include: Citizen
of the Year - Mayor Jack OLean: Policeman of ihc Year -
Captain John McCahe: Fireman of the Year - E\-Clnel
Gerald McCrackcn: and. First Aid Person of the Year •
Former Captain John MuKev

JUNE 3
A testimonial dinner honoring Commander Richard

Kosmoski and President Margaret Merntt ^i American Le-

gion Lenapc Po^i ̂ 211 uill be held at the Post Home on

MacAjlhur A\enue m Savre\ille on Juno 3rd. Ticket infor-

mation ma\ be obtained b\ callitiii "2\-32x~.

Honored - Angela Pinto ot Sayreville a student at
Fairleigh Dickinson University in Madison is
congratulated by Ronald Strange Ph D . professor ot
chemistry at the university's Academic Achievement
Program Angela was honored for a research paper
she presented on April 5th.

JULIAN'S

SOUTH AMSOY
HEAVY & LIGHT DUTY

TOWING
FL.-AT BEDS

FOREIGN & COMES
RS

721-29OO

JOHN T. LUKIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

C!lMM(Hl;iAl N I ' j ' M M A N i , '-'UP..

72 1 -6449
1 5 7 D A K 5 J - L J I I ! . . ' i l l l J l M A M I I I I • - NJ.I I I I I I I V *

WflNS

Moviii" across the sirrrt in1 across I lie country

Call our specialized Relocaln^u Department today!
Call Pejijry today lor yom- Heln Package!

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
Entitles You to an Uraluation of Your Home!

: usnxus
3 Bcilrooin. fzan

•» Kist'i>luwtT $) 18/HHl ;

•• Bc(lrtH>n. Bi-

i'"iunily nnitn. J

Martha Blvd. $

18C»riSr.
Mint - 3 IVi
Kiiiisiif'l Bif

ISRaritaii.W • H*>.«HKI

Peggy Yanuzzelli
Broker Stk*jitTMm

NJ.-\H Millum Dollar S t l o Club

Each (iffice u Indehriuienh Inmrr wot Ofxrutni ij t 'un-nitty l*>!r:i.

"The Area's Classiest Sports Bar!"
200 S. Stevens Ave. • South Amboy • 727-3988

PRESENTING THE BEST
ENTERTAINMENT IN THE AREA...

THE DUGOUT!FRI • MAY 5

JUSTIN TYME
$1 Drafts till 9 PM

FRI • MAY 12

IOUT OF ORDER
$1 Drafts till 9 PM

SAT • MAY 13

RESPECTABLES
$1 Drafts till 9 PM

SAT • MAY 2O
I LOVE PUMPS

$1 Drafts till 9 PM
No Cover Before 9 PM

PRE
MEMORIAL DAY

BLOWOUTIt!
THURSDAY

MAY 25

BEFORE YOUR SUMMER
8EGINS & YOU HEAD TO

THE BEACH-
STOP BY & CATCH...

JUSTIN
TYME
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HEALTH

Headaches, sinus
What are sinus headaches?

The sinuses ;trc open cavities m facial and head bones.
It i.s believed thai these air spaces eiwhL* humans !o hold up
their heads. It the ;ireas occupied h\ (he sinuses weic filled
with bone or tissue, the head would be extremely heavy.

There are four groups of sinuses: the frontal sinuses.
which arc located just above the eyes; the ciiimoui sinuses.
which are in the cheek area: the maxillary sinuses, which
are Itxated on both sides ol the nose and spread out under
the checks; and the sphenmd sinuses, which are in front ol
the ears.

The sinuses ;uv liiKrd wiih UIIK'OIIS membranes, simi-
lar to those that line the nose, and are connected by duets.
Sinus headaches occur when the mucous membranes are
clogged or inflamed, a process known as sinusitis which
may accompany a severe cold.

What causes sinus headaches?

The inflammation that causes a sinus headache is usu-
aJly triggered by a bacterial or a viral infection that siarts m
the nose and spreads to the sinuses. The most likely cause
is a common cold, which is caused by a vims.

In some cases, the inflammation can be caused by per-
sistent allergies affecting the upper respiratory system. Al-
ternatively, the inflammation may be triggered by irritation
due to heavy smoking. Less commonly, the infection may
originate in a nearby tooth abscess. In some instances, a
secondary bacterial infection occurs in the presence of a coid
or allergy.

As mucus builds in the area and membranes swell.
the passages from the nose to the sinuses become closed.
Infected material cannot drain through the nose, and pain-
ful pressure builds up, resulting in a headache.

SYMPTOMS
• Headacbe patn just above the eyes and/or on either side
of the nose.
• Morning heartache that can be exacerbated or relieved

Nasal congestion.

How is migraine headaches
diagnosed and treated?

A diagnosis of stnusitis is usually based on a medical
history, the presence of characteristic symptoms, and a physi-
cal examination of the nose and mouth area. In addition, an
x-ray of the sinuses can confirm a questionable diagnosis.

Treatment depends on the underlying cause.
What can I do myself/

Use a humidifier or vaporizer to add moisture to the
air, or lake frequent hot showers in order to inhale moist
steam. Avoid going out in the cold weather. If you smoke,
stop, and avoid smoke-filled environments as much as pos-
sible.

Use over-the-counter decongestanis cautiously and
never for more than two days. They can cause rebound prob-
lems that worsen symptoms.
When should I see my doctor?

If self-help di>es not bring improvement within a lew
days, consult a physician.
What will the doctor do?

The first step is getting symptomatic relief. The phy-
sician may prescribe medication to re-establisb drainage.

If the likely cause is viral, further treatment is prob-
ably unnecessary. If an allergy underlies the problem, an
antihistaminc or allergy shots may be used. A bacterial in-
fection can be treated with antibiotics.

In persistent, chronic cases, the doctor may recom-
mend sinus drainage. This is a surgical procedure that in-
volves washing out the sinuses with sterile water.

The course of sinus headaches
r i i n e i ^

gestion. Discomfort tends to be worse when arising in ihe
morning or when leaning over. The base of the forehead
may be tender. Sometimes a low-grade fever occurs.

What can I do to avoid sinus headaches?
• Try to avoid exposure to colds and other viruses.
• If you have allergies, try to avoid allergens and have
appropriate allergy treatment, as recommended by your
physician.
• If you get a cold, keep your nasal passages clear.
• Do not smoke.

Researchers Testing
Unique Blood Substitute

A rcvolutiunatA Mood Mibsiitnic with broad lilc-
potential is bemj: tested ;il the I !m\er>ity of Medicine

:HKI Dentistn. "I New Jcise\ il 'MDN'.b
Ihe iinujne MIMH! pnnluci is made with ;i patented

chemical mixlih'calion |tmtc>s that disguises it from the hotly'>
immune system to prevent it limn ^etltn^ alUeked as a foreign
substance I In: pn>cess \\;is developed In l.n/on. Inc.
Piscatauav N .1

Called poNelinlcne gheol il'I'Xo-hcmoglohin. the
product combines ihc IM(i chemical uilh bovine (eou)
hemoglobin the pintem ol'tcd blood celK that entries o\\gen
ihroujjhoiu ihe Uulv I -Ml >NJ teseaichei^ believe tlie product
has great clinical potential from iK use as an emergency blood
supplv to an advance in cancer treatment

"I'KCi-hcmoglohin is ;i potentially universal blood
suhsdtutc that requires no typing or cross-matchiny." said Dr
Richard I) Muhn. acting director of die Clincml Research
Center attlie I IMDNJ-Rnhert Wood Johnson Medical School.
New Brunswick, and principal investigator o]'the study "h
also has a longer shell lile and may have greater owgen-
c;trryingcapacity than human hemoglobin, which is whv cow's
hemoglobin was chosen "

In addition, he added, the blood substitute eliminates
the [possibility ot'acqmrmg a blood-borne human infection such
as HIV (the AIDS virus* or viral hepatitis from a blood
transfusion "This safety factor may eventually make Pl-G-
hemoglobin an ideal blood substitute I'oi transfusions during
trauma suigerv or general surgery." he said

Pf-Xi-hcmoglobm also holds promise in cancer
therapy. In laboratory studies on dogs with large, radiation-
resistant solid tumors, PI-G-hemoglobin combines with
radiation treatments proved highly effective in kilting or
dramatically shrinking the tumors, said Peter (I Tombros
president and CTX) of fin/on. Inc

"When the product was injected into dogs, it travelled
to the tumors where it increased the oxygen levels, making ihe
tumors more sensitive to radiation treatments." Mi Tombros
said "We are hopeful that the product will prove effective in
treating human cancers."

PF.G-hcmoglobin has entered Phase I clinical trials at
the medical school, the lone site of the study, to determine its
safely and tolerability Phase I is the first of a three-phase drug-
testing process usually required by the Federal iood and Drug
Administration (FDA), which must evaluate and. approve each
phase. The clinical trials are regulated by the FDA. which is
responsible lor the product's final approval

In the study, volunteers are injected with PI'G-
hemoglobm once and carefully monitored for five days at the
medical school's Clinical Research Center in New Brunswick
Hach volunteer is given follow-up examinations weekly for
three weeks to gauge then reactions to the product

SPRING IS HERE!
MOTORCYCLE & BOAT INSURANCE AVAILABLE

CALL FOR RATES
MORTGAGES NOW AVAILABLE!!

A
V

113 SO. BROADWAY

INSURANCE
BROKERAGE

SO AMBOY • 721 -9174
(Corner of Broadway & Henry St.)

New Hour* Mon. Tues. Thur & Fn 9AM-3PM;
Now Open SaturdayilOAM-2PM • Other Hours by Appointment

"It's v e i \ eatlv in the -iud\ '"it we have some

encouraging results " said I )r 1 lulu: ' I he MX persons tested so

l'at have had no adverse reaction-, all1 ibntable to the product "

Pl-Xi-hemoglobm is derived Itom blood cells o | cows

raised on federally regulated biological lann> m California It

is then punfia! ;ind packaged at i ' t i /on's South Phunficld N .1

pilol plant The pl;mt can jnoduce 4<iu units (each unit cquaU

about one-half pint i per week and will continue to MippK the

blood product throughout the clinical testing

The t ;MDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School

is seeking participants in clinical trial All applicants must be

healthy males aged IX to 45 They will be careful I \ screened

belore enrollment Study Mib|cel> will be compensated fur then

participation l-nnimt't1 information call the school s clinical

reseaichccnlei ,u '->' iN-4 I S-H-tt^ 1

American Cancer Society
Offers Breast Detection Program

1 ocal hospit.iK ;iiul medical centers will be o|)eni:jj

low cost mammogriims on M,i\ 11 in e<'"peiuiii»n w ilh the New

Jersev I )ivisii in of the A I I K I I C J I I t .nicer 'soeic'v \\ •,-, A\\ part

of the American Cancer Societv's eighth .innual Bieast C.mcei

Detection Avi.ireness I'rogi.mi to educate women on the

im|>oil;UKv ol'eai !v cancel detection and tieatmeiil A> a three-

pai1 |iiogiani it is designed to t 'amiltan/c women with regular

nionthlv breast .-.clt-ex.irumation 'HSl . i physical breast

examination and mammogram Uiemammogram is a low dose
X-rav ofiheb-'easi which •:aiuletect cancers too small to be fell
by even the most experienced physician

last veai ovei l.5n() women were screened
throughout New Jeisev Preliminary results revealed several
malignancies

(>n May I v mammograms will be offered at the
greatly reduced fee

Appointments are necessary, a limited number ol
spaces are available

P.O. BOX 3095, SOUTH AMBOY, N.J. 08879

GENTLEMEN:

KINDLY ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION T<

THE CITIZEN FOR ONE YEAR, t HAVE

ENCLOSED $11.00 TO COVER THE

COST.

SEND SUBSCIPTION FORM TO THE

POST OFFICE BOX INDICATED ABOV

THANK YOU.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

Having A Dentist

ITS A CARING APPROACH
TO DENTISTRY USING
TODAY'S TECHNOLOGY
& TENDER LOVING CARE
TO GIVE YOUR CHILD
THE MOST COMFORTABLE
DENTISTRY EVER!

INFANTS THRU TEENS 24 HR. EMERGENCY CARE PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

CAVAN BRUNSDEN, D.M.D.
Podlmtric Dental Ucense #3274

NANCY VILLA, D.M.D.
Orthodontist Ueense #3854

Children's

Care 2698 Route 516
Old Bridge, NJ
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SPORTS

Rare home run feat - The Ursinus College women's softball team hit a grand slam.
a three-run homer a two-run homer and a solo homer -- in that order -- in the same
inning! Shown above left t right are home run hitters Katie Polgar (solo) South
Amboy's Loreen Bloodgood (two-run). Chris Sofka (three-run) and Nicole Kiwak
(grand slam) Kiwak also had another home run in the game

Keeter Paces
Lady Guvs
The L;id> Guv s uii-

defeated soltbalJ team
locked horn with another
unbeaten team in their con-
ference last week. Ai slake
was first place in the GMC
Gold Division

Senior nyhi-bandei
Jamie Keeter. Mie Greater
Middle se x C< > n le re nee' v
.strikeout leader, scattered
five hit while recording 13
K's in Hoffman's iv5 vic-
tory over Si. Peters.

She yielded onl> one
earned run. homy \iciim-
l/ed b> three errors.

With a 17-0 drubbing
of East Brunswick Tech in
its last ouiinsi. Hoffman
raised their record to 7-0.
Jajnie Keeter pitched her
second no-hitter of the year
and raised her league lead-
ing strikeouts number to
72.

Senior shortstop
Kristy Parfianowic/ went
3-for-4 with three RBI with
a triple. Adrienne Zaluk
aiso chipped in with three
RBI.

Softball Tourneys
Scheduled by ASA

T h e Ainai t ie t Soiih. i l ) A ^ v i - i i n - n • A S A J O I \ e w Jer-

^e> iv s p o n s o r i n g ;i - ^ T H > o] »-.'ilh.tll l i ' t i rn . i rnenl^ lor m e n ,

women and ;JIIK heyumini.1 m J\uw. ll»l»5. The schedule IN:

Men's Fast Pitch
Major and Class "A" • Juh 22/23: Classes "B" ;md

"C" - .lul> >> 3'); both ai Wannanco Park in Eli/aheih.
Women's Fast Pitch

Maior. Classes "A". "B" and "C" - Juk !5 16 at
Wannanco Park.
Men's Slow Pitch

Class "A" - June 10/11 at Somers Point; Class B" -
June 24/2? at Whitehmise: Class "C" - July 22/23 at
Whuehouse; Class -[V - June 24/25 at Haininonton; In-
dustrial \U|or and O a ^ A" - July 22'23 at Somerset.
Women's Slow Pitch

Class "A" • July 2* 2^ 30a! ParMppiuiy:Classes "B"
and ••("" - TBA: Class C" - Jul> 12 ai Ocean Cits.
Men's Senior Slow Pitch

35 & O U T - Jul> 22/23 at Atlantic City: 40 & Over
- July 22/23 .it Eluatvth: 45 & Over - August 12 at
Whnehouse; 50 A; 55 \ O U T • TBA.
(iirl's bast Pitch

is and under • July v 15 at Eh/abeUi: lf> ;uui under
• July S/^atTinionFallv 14 and under - July S/V ,i> Edison:
12 and under - July S'l> at Hamilton Township: |o ;uui
under - TBA: I>; and under - June P-'IS at Warmanco
P;irk: Id and under • June 2425 ai Wann;uico Park.

Tounuunent inlonnaiiou. apphcatuwis. team registra-
tions ;tnd other informal ion may be obtained by calhtiv: 12011
467-4034.

Local Sports
Area baseball power

scored 13 runs, against
Sayreville last week, and
they outdistanced the
Bombers 13-8. Sayreville
did not commit an error
and gave up only 6 hits in
the game but they proved
to be costly, especially a
three run triple by Edison's
Anthony Napolitano in the
fourth inning. Sayreville's
Mike Popowski belted a
two run homer, also in the
fourth inning.

St. Mary's brought
their record up to 4-8 with
a 10-9 victory over St.
Peter's. Pal Rock had two
RBls while Greg Costello
drove in the game winner
in the top of the eighth.

RICHIUSA
MASON & CONCRETE

•Steps
•Sidewalks
•Driveways
•Additions
•Alterations

•Free Estimates
•Senior Citi2ens Discounts

So Amboy
Frank (908) 727-0467

Leave Messaae

•Stone
•Brick
•Block
•Retaining Walls
•Etc.

WO Job
Too Small!'

and more
132 South Pine Ave., South Amboy • 525-9262
1 Subs.CNrti Sandwichw»Sloppy "Who's' Hot Dogs
Who's "Thin Croat" Piaa »"R«8l" Homemade Sahtds

OPEN 7 DAYS 1 )PM Sun Thurs
Ffi • Sat

Hockey Court
Ready For Plav

M.i..'. i i-l.'i i

< ) I - . M I '• . 1 ( 1 1 1 ' ' U I K . A I t l . l l i l l *

I k ' V . ! > ( . n l l s l r i K t C i l S l l t ' C l

H<>(.kc\ < our! is u>Mipk'k-t!

and icad> lor play. T h e
I l L ' h t v w i l l h i . ' i l i s | ; i l l c d t i l l s

v. cck and aKo the laiul-
scapnii.' will be completed.
leaMfiL1 ihc only thmir lett
lo d<> bent;.' cosmetic dress-
ing'

Fn>m ihis point on.
the Street Hocke> Court
should be u-etl for all
hockey i-'anie- and the
Si\th Street Tennis fourts
will rctuni i'! Llietr oritrmaJ
stature, benii; used only tot
tenm>. Shjns v.ill be in-
stalled at the Tennis Courts
Matin;: lhai tact and am one
caught usirii.1 the Sixth
Street Courts tor an>ihiny
but tennis, will be asked to
leave. C.'hiet McCabeot the
South Amboy Police De-
partment lias been asked to
mlorm his patrol 's \K.
sinctly enturce this rule.

Dr. KathleenTherkelsen
Chiropractor

Radiating Sciabca Pain
Question: Kave ?. pa ̂  .n
-V.y : c «v e '" DDC< wh.Cf1

SCOOTS d:wn 'ny ,eg. W^at
could be causing this?
Answer: Sciatica 'S a leg
pa.n rad-atir»g down the
soaiic r.erve. T^is ne^ve 13
rr.ade up of spinal nerves
that branch Out from
between the lower lumbar
vertebrae and the segments
o f the sacrum to come
together and form one large
nerve that travels down the
leg. Pa;n radiatmg down the
back of the thigh into the
leg >s usually caused by
irritation of a nerve truck
somewhere in the lower
spine

Sciatica pain can be sharp
and severe. It can make
your leg feel as if its bones
are being squeezed in a
great vise. A chiropractic
exam will determine the
cause which could be disc
herniation. ar thr i t is ,
lumbosacral strain,

sacroiliac strain, bad
posture or other low-back
disturbances.

In the Interest
of Better Health

DR KATHLEEN THERKElSEN
Chiropractor

205 Bordentown Avenue
South Amboy

727-3335

Who's Column

The Area's Complete Fishing Guide
Sponsored by the Munck-ee Bar

Flounder
iS SI' i 3 ' tS Ci

up wrth t^ose 1 2- " L " "^i(.". c^ " * iA ' i ',wers, "The
Boss <evm Gorczyca p j ' Joh" S*.ee^ J- Chei Klein
and me mio 40 iasr Saturday So^cay produced 70 of
those Bad Boys' 'or "Dont" Pamcat*. CharMe Koerner
and his sidekick Joe V-y

Tne next y.p with "The Boss' also proved suc-
cessful as 5-yea'Oio TiTmy Adams hcoKed mto his first
fiattie to begin the day in wh,ch 38 were trvowr over the
'ai1. Tim. Sr., local umpire Skeets and I wer-t along for
the ^unt Charlie Kcerner banged 7C himsel* tha! day in
4 : 2 hours.

Wednesday produced an afternoon bite for "The
Boss", Jack Seaman, loca' "T ' l re Skeets and nne. .we
caught 45 m 3 1 2 hours.

Sy Attardi nad to show "Don!t" Pamcak and Charlie
Koeme* a few posters as he ho-steo 20 of the catch of
30 over the rai' hursei' last ween Tom "The Bad Wan"
Brown of B & B Market too* the pool on a party boat last
week ana had 'c f'"et instead of butche.-iry when he
got honne" I also saw Larry McMahon slart a few over
the side of 'he VJack
Bass

The shore is stti' prodocirg seme nice sized fish.
Stan Kowaeski had some Dig Yellow Tais. 4 being over
'4-:nches. Tie S A. Beach cent nues to oe loaded with
bass and burner I beached a bass around 28-
nches Tionmy and C T S Acarrs were caught arguing
wm <ev n Gorc^yco as \c ,vhcs *-sh was b goer I
•^cjg r t ootn were >Ke same w e . 20-pou?cs. z>ro that's
!**'ee -n 'Ke sa^c- C5tago*v and <r, the sa^e week!!!
So. xees "•, r^'n.d. the fish afe stiii there so check em
out1!
High tides for the next two weeks:

May 4

May 5

May 6

May 7

May 8

May 9

May 10

5:43 AM
11-47 PM

12:32 PM
12:32 AM
1:20 PM
1:20 AM
2:13 PM
2:16 AM
3:09 PM
3 17 AM
4:09 PM
4:22 AM
5:08 PM

May 11

May 12

May 13

May 14

May 15

May 16

May 17

10:4 2AM
6:03 PM
6:23 AM
6.53 PM
7:16 AM
7:43 PM
8:06 AM
8:30 PM
8:56 AM
9:19 PM
9:47 AM
10:11 PM
10:42 AM
11:05 PM

TUESDAY NtOHT
STEAKSPECIALSH!

1$
LADIES NIGHT...

$1.50 BAR DRINKS!!!
FMDMYNIOHT

SEAFOOD SPECIALS!!!

MUNCKEE HOUR
4 TO 7 DAILY
ALL DRINKS

AT
REDUCED PRICES!!!

113SO. FELTUSST.-SOUTHAMBOY• 721-9699
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OBITUARIES

MARY BODZIAK
Mary Adronouic/ Hi\l/iak died ;tt .'i>hn i Kennedy

Medical Center m Hdison She was "v
Bom in Nomsiown. Pa . ̂ !i<: h.iJ Used m Parhn most

of her life
Mrs Bod/iak had been employed b\ Squibb Co . lr

New Brunswick tor "?" \ears a> ;\ lab technician reining ir
1981 She was a member of"the S|mhb Retiree Club

She was a member "I the Sn\re\i!)e Housing
Authority and was a Sa\re\)!le fVnioeratic committee-woman

Mrs Bt\l/iak was a member • *!' ihe Saucville I.eisun.
Club, the Ladies Auxilian of ProideM Park I-ire Department
and a volunteer at Deborah ' 'cart and ! =111̂  foundation

She wa> .1 u'liuniuiicani 1 >t Sacied I le.irt R C Church
in South Amboy. a paM president and member of its Rosary
Society, a member uf n> senior Cm/ens Club, and a pasi
president of Lhe M< mi .ind 1 )ad"s C iuh She was a past president
of Our Lady of Victors ( ohinihiettes

I Icr husband, Kink A died in 1985 and a st.sier. Jean
Szymanowski. in I'Hs.i

SurM\ini! are a daughter. Carol Murray of Roeklin
Calif.two:sons. Theodore of Imib Ri\er and Frank of Harnbei
Lake, a sister. Stella Dn la of 1 ast Brunswick, a brother.
Hdward Adronowic/of Randolph. 1" grandchildren, and seven
great-grandchildren

Services were from Kuivawa funeral Home. South
Amboy. followed by M;i».at Sacred 1 lean Church Burial wa>
at Sacred 1 lean Ccmeten in 1'arlin

LOUIS FERENCI
Louis Fcrenci. a lifelong Sayrevillc resident, died at

JFK Medical Center m Edwin. He wits 69.
He was a laboratory technician lor E.I. DuPonl in Uic

Photo ProducLs Division in Parlm for 40 years and had re-
tired in 1986. He was a member of the company's 25-Year
Club.

An Army veteran of World War II, he was a member
of tlie VFW Post 4699 and American Legion Post 211 both
of Sayreville.

He was a communicant of St. Bemadette's R.C. Church
in Parlin and a member of their Senior Citizens Club.

He was also a member of the Ohav Shalom Senior
Citizens in OW Bridge.

He was predeceased by two brothers. Carl Terence and
John ferenc/e, and a sister, man Grella.

Surviving are hts wife. Rita; three sons. Louis. Jr. ot
Upper Freehold Township, Richard of lakoma Park, Md.,
and Dondal of AnnandaJe; three daughters. Karen Buyofsky
of Monroe. Cynthia of Sayrcville and Luanne of East
stroudshurg. Pa.; two brothers. Anthony Francis ot
hagerstown. Pa. and Stephen "Joe" Ference of Sayreville; a
sister. Elsie Halka of MilKione. and four grandchildren.

Services were from the Cannen F. Spe//i Funeral
Home. Parlin followed by Mass at St. Bemadette's Church.
Bunal was at Sacred Heart Cemetery in Parlin.

HELEN GILDEA
Helen Gildca died at Roosevelt Hospital in Edison

She was 89.
Bom in Ireland, she lived in New York City before

moving to Sayrevillc 19 years ago.
Her husband, John P., died in 1987.
Surviving are a son. John of Sayreviile, and four grand-

children.
Services were from the Kurzawa Funeral Home,

SayrevUle. Burial followed at New Calvary Cemetery in
Parlin.

JENNIE MARCINCZYK
Jennie Kozak Marcincvyk, a lifelong SayrevUle resi-

dent, died at Memorial Medical Center at South Amboy.
She was 80.

She was a member of the International Ladies Gar-
ment Workers Union and had worked for R&P Wash Suit in
South River tor IS years.

Mrs. Marcinc/yk was a communicant oiSt. Stanislaus
R.C. Church in Savreville and a member of its Seniors Club.

KURZAWA
FUNERAL HOMES

3-Jf' . ' : * ; ! . H.TH

SAYREVILL.I:-

J

-CHINA
CLASS

-FURNITURE
-JEWELRY
RUGS

i Itcai to f ntiif Cvult

Her husband. Bcniamm. died 111 ll'x2: ;i son. Edward,
died in IW.V and she U;I> also predeceased by two sisters.
Frame Keet-Mn and Jean /lemniski.

Snr\i\mi' ;ire iwo -nth. Bcniamin and Michael, both
ot Sayrc\ille: throe ilanylitcis. N';uuy Hernck and Joan
Kalicki. both of Parlin. and P.imci.iot Sa>rovillo: iwo broth-
ers. Henry Ko/ak of F'londa, and Alexander Ko/ak of Old
Bridge: ihree sisiers. FV.L'L'V MISICUIC/ ot Savreville. Lome
Sadowski of Florida, and .loan Sinyci ol W\vA Brunswick. 11
grandchildren and nine i?reat-i!randchiKlren.

Services wore ln»ni the Mah^/e^ski Memorial Home,
Sayre\ille Injluuetl h\ Mavsai St. Stanislaus Church. BunaJ
was ai lhe church remoter) in Sa\ rc\ tile.

WALTER WYTRWAL

Yesterday

Walter \\\trv.,il. ,1 WICIOHL1 Sa>re\illc requiem, died
at Memorial Medical ("enter at S<>u!h Amhm. He was XX.

He retired Iroin the pho(<>pii»-.ltK-tsdi\isionot DuPonl
thirty years alter hein;j einplo\ed (here tor thiri\-nme >c;irs.
He was a member nt ihctr 2^->e;ir and Pensioner Clubs.

He was a member <>! lhe Miractrliuis McdaJ Assivia-
tion of Philadelphia lot .̂ 1 \c;nv

He was a comimnikam ol St. Stanislaus R.C. Church
in Sayrcville.

A brother, John, died in 1994.
Surviving arc a son. Waller. Jr. of Strausburg. Pa.: a

sister. Helen Pnjs. with whom he lived, and three grand-
children.

Sen, ices were Irom the Malis/ewski Memorial Home,
Sayrevillc followed by Mass at St. SumNaus Church. BunaJ
followed at the church cemeterv.

Debbie's
Continued from page 6

reminded that you still have some control left If small

reminders of mutual respect are done with U>ve and humor the

teen years could sail alot smoother

Now if you'll e\cuse me I need to go out and buy more
karaoke tapes!

TODAYS RANDOM ACT OF KINDNESS
SUGGESTION:

If you're in a traffic jam caused by drivers who do not

quite grasp the concept of merging, let them in front of vou

1 Yes. even though you were there first, and they have NY

plates). \ou'll dn\e away with the satisfaction that um've

helped the merging unpaired1

TIN LIZZIE
5205 Mam 5tv 5o A.mbov

721-0123

Area Houses of Worship
The follow ing is a I M of the Houses of Worship in

The Citizen's circulation iiriM.iccordm1,! to municipality:
S O U H AMBOY

•ChristChurch Episcopal. 257 4ih St. • 721-6262
• First Baptist Church. Second k Stockton Sis

721-9640

• First Presbyterian Church. 15(1 No. Broadway
•721-4516

• Sacred Heart R.C. Church. 531 Washington Ave.
721-004

• Si. Mary R.C. Church. 256 Augusta St. *72l-
0179

SAYKEVlLLfc
• First Presbyterian Church, 174 Main St. -257-

16353
• Messiah Lutheran Church. 3091 Bordentown

Ave. -72UX493
• Our Lady of Victories R.C. Church. 24 Mam St.

257-0077
• St. Stanislaus R.C. Church. 225 MacArthur Ave

•254-0212
• Sayrc\ >llc United Methods Church. 4tW Main

St. •257-10X4
• Temple Oha\ Shalom-Sayresillc Jewish Center,

30Ls Bordentown A\e. •727-4334
• Trinity limed Methodist Church. Frank A\e.

•721-355*
Ol DHRHH.I

• Harbor Bible Fellowship Church. 1 Malawan Rd.

• St Bernadettc s R.C. Church. 338 EmMou Rd.

•721-2772
• St. Lawrence R.C. Church, 109 Laurence Pkwy.

•5N)-|IW3

Continued from page 3

Technician 5th tirade at the Amn's h'sici (ieneral I lospilal. ai
.'ackson. Mississippi

Corporal ()isbn>w wasu draftsman in civilian lite He
has been in the Arrm Mnce f >ct"her 23. 1942 He proudh
wears the (rood Conduct Medal

Dateline Ma\ 1. 1970
Miss Arm Louise (r(H>d. daughter of Mr and Mrs

hdward i. Good. Venetian Court. 'I urns River, became the
bride of Joseph Str/\kalski. sun oi' Mr and Mr- Joseph
Str/vkalski of John Street. South Ambo\

'l"he ceremom tix>k place at 4 p rn on Ma\ 2 l 1 ^" in
Si Catherine's Church. Seaside Park. N J The Re\ Hunstan
McDurmnit oificiated

Dateline Ma\ ". VPd
Joseph V Juhann. son of S Joseph and C athenne

Juhano. uf Rl 9. South Ambo\. is among lhe Ma> graduates at
the College of Artesia. Artesia. New Mexico

Juhano was a charter member o[ me four year 1 .iberal
Arts college established in 1966. with majors in business and
economics

Mr Juliano will recene u Bachelor of Arts degree in
the May 24. I97o graduation ceremonies

Dateline May 14. 1970
Albert Sorrentino. Chairman of the March of Dimes

Campaign in South Ambo\. reports a total of S2."15"3
contributed to the 1 s n ' March o! I")imes h\ resident^ • >f S< >uth
Amboy

Contributions to the March <A Dimes will make
possible continued support b\ the Middlesex Counn Chapter,
to the maintenance of the Special treatment Center for Birth
Defects at Babies Hospital in Newark, as well as aid to local
children who were born with birth Defects, and post-polio
patients

Dateline May 14. 19"o
Firemen from the Hnierpnse &. Independence Snorkel

Co No 1 Fire Companies conducted a demonstration for the
students of the Holiman Grammar Scru>ol recently Some of
the students were treated to a ride in the snorkel

Operating the snorkel were Danny lewis and Bob
Johnson

Dateline May 14. 19"o
The Art Department of HolYman High School has as

its instructor Mrs Kredenck I. Reese whose art training was
received at Georgian Court College of Lakewoud, N J . and
supplemented b> courses at Newark Stale and The Traphagen
School of hashu.n Design

Dateline Ma\ J.
St Mary's High Sehool. is proud to announce that

Robert Walt/, son of 1-rcdenek and Ann Wall/ of Pupek Road.
South Ambo\ has been accepted into this year's New Jerse\
Scholars Program

1 le is one of 42 outstanding juniors in the stale of New
Jersey to receive this honor

Roberi is an active member of the St Mary's High
School Community He is a member of the |unior class senate
the boys \arsi[\ basketball team, and editor of the school's
newspaper He is also a member oi the National Honor
Society

Dateline May 2. 1985

Lisa Binda of Old Bridge, a student of Si Mary's high
School, South Amboy, was among outstanding high school
business students from throughout New Jersey honored by the
Berkeley School* at an awards program at the Landmark Inn m
Woodbndge

Dateline May 8. 1985
Catholic War Veterans Post 5^8 oi South Amboy has

selected Commander Adam Ryepka to be chairman of the
.Annual Poppy l-und Dn\e to be conducted by the members ol
CWV Posi 5"8 beginning Ma\ llih in front of lhe Sacred
i leart Church

In accepting lhe chairmanship IK- said "I consider 11
an honor to sef\e thi> \\oiili\ cause and wish 10 thank the
business eonununin and the general public for men generosity
and suppon ir: lust \car's appeal for funds

Dateline Ma\ S. W85

Persons with impaired vision can have electric oven
controls modi tied to be made reachable by touch, under a new
program offered by Jersc\ Central Power &. l.ighl Company

The program is a\ailubic free-of-charge to all JCP&L
customers who aie visually handicapped
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Classified
CALL CLASSintDAT7272O00

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE | REAL ESTATE FOR SAL£ TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION

AT72720OO

ARDOLINO AGENCY
TRANSPORTATION

OUT OF COUNTY

HOME FOR SALE

ACURA CADILLAC
BRUNSWICK ACURA KING

WOODBRIDGE DODGE WOODBRIDGE OLDS

BORRUS ASSOCIATES

AUDJ

R JBRUNELLI A CO

CENTURY 21-PIC REALTY

MERCHANDISE

CENTURY 21-CHAS SMITH B a t }y

ERA ADVANTAGE REALTY

ERA DESIGNS FOR LIVING

Microwave Oven

VCR Bracket • V . Z~ -xoi

BELL MOTORS

BUICK
AMON MOTORS

MALOUF MOTORS

CHEVROLET/GEO
CENTURY

CHEVROLET GEQ

__ PONTIAC
FORD DOWNES PONTIAC

BELL MOTORS • . ,. •.- • -.-•.:..••-;•••••

' 1 ' . - . - ' '•'• -'- "

JJ.HARRIGAN& CO.
Table • " , ; ^ g ; ' s'apeog'a

STRAUB MOTORS

WHELAN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC

FUTURE CHEVROLET

GEORGE LUCAS
CHEVROLET-GEO

LAFFIN
CHEVROLET-GEO

LOMAN

TOMS

JEEP/EAGLE
ALJTOPl FX

FORD

FORD
- • f . - - • • H

:GROUP

c:

NEW JERSEY HOME REALTY
268 Was" '-

Vacuum cleaner • K t j - * -

: : - o - ^ 575 Cai1 7 2 ; •44

SHtfcT OF G L A S S • :• ;

TREEC0-SAY3E WOODS
Route 9 $ E ' - $ : ; • z •. J • ~ v '

K'. .»' 4 v : : • : c-. 2s.-

WEICMERT REALTORS

DISCRIMINATION
NOTICE

All real estate adver?ised '"c-rc-n is
subject to the Feder* P*.' Housing
Act Agams*. D 'sc^"^ 1 . : r
makes it ^ecct' to ai. eM.se

EMPLOYM6NT

ATTENTION
JOB APPLICANTS

s.e". %•
.~ ?..-

s A:: 'A:: ' r e ,

- a 1 ' ' : •

Uon based on race coic rei.gicr
sex affectionai or $ e * ^ i^ienta-
tton mantai s'atus .̂a ĵiCdC- (am<i.
•ai status ancesir, or ".^ticra- or.-
gin or intention to make any such
preference limitation or c^sc^mina-

.s S5 05 oer ' : y A !- -.•:•'•
Day r5qu rad a".c -ic "-Vjrt ^

giy accept He p Vv'ar'.so
mat indicate a preference based on
age 'o' employers ;overed t j t^e

Make
perfect

strangers
stop by

your business
and give

vou money
•\d\ erti>^ '.'our

-tjr^ i..v- he re It - A

per text ' . \a\ U> tell

.UHHH \ iHir

The Citizen

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
AUTOPLEX GROUP

FRYSTOCKJfc^P/
EAGLE

c ". — • i ; .• -

BUHLER
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

MAURO MOTORS

STRAU9 MOTORS

LINCOLN/MER CU R Y
DAMICO

LINCOLN-MERCURY

WOOD QLDSMOBILE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH GIANCOLA MOTORS

tiS'Ttg(ce-a c-s;a:c Ti
ir. violaOor of tr^s'fi/, c c "1 : -

licr comae; *.fe NC-A .-V>V.
sion olOvi- Ricr.'.s ' ' ZZ- Rrt,T-

PROJECT
OF-THE-WEEK

DODGE
REMSEN DODGE

SOUTH RIVER DODGE

2 ?3-6-:-:

LAFFIN
CH6VROLET-OLDSMOBILE

PARKWAY OLDS

REYDELL PONTIAC

TARZY BUICK-PONTIAC

SATURN
SATURN

OF BRUNSWICK

^Classified""
is

terrific
if you
like

bargains!!

L I

646-2700
5C-566

LOCAL SALES

South Amboy
Grera: : : r d : jn ;,
price" Sone c' ' man

room 'am-

must to see" Asx.ng S' 29 900
FORRAR-GIROJX R E A L T Y
!nc 745-7000

corrm.ss-C'-s se>
ps \z Bus

o' f |ce -• v. ~-r*t from '"lorre S:-rr,e

K a : a - , r g - e q Ca -3

aie :?e
c-: aa,

feiemarketer - i ^
-gs ex^o* ir:eo z-<
e.e^ir.Q s^-^.s r - ; c

c- ; j - - " ~ ss ; "5

FREE
CLASSIFIED ADS

LIMIT 1 PER HOUSEHOLD
*

If you have an item to sell for less than $100.
we'll run you a 3-line classified ad for FREE!
All we ask is that you include the price of the
object in your ad and that it be under $100.

Kindly limit each ad item to 3-lines.
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL TO:

THE CITIZEN
P.O. BOX 3095

South Amboy, NJ 08879

CIRCUS WAGON
TOY CHEST

r e f » . • 5 D o ^ e . ' . " e e = : . . • ' s :

: ^oe-c '0 ' *ne s 3€i -•
j"-''S a r e ' 8 A oe 32 I ' J
6 •*•. 5 " " 3 3 0 0 5c Y»5

3S-5 S!
MAIL CHECK or MONEY ORDER
^ISA/MasterCard 1 706-584-3334
ffttCESiNCLUOE DELIVERY CHAflGES

P . r -3300 5695'
To> Cr-e<: P a- Pa.^e:
, !'ic «3330 p ̂ s Oian^ 'or

CJuTip |rU(-^ ' /a r ca' Darn
:oy cnest =7033 512 95

.1 108-page P'o.ect Caia 09
,53 00)

IL RESIDENTS ADD 6 5 : TAX

Zip Code

T H E M O R T G A G E W A T C H

LENDER & PHONE •

1
i -

L - - - -

2 J ' 006-4368

J E C S E V pACip 'C MTG
^D& 583-2*2'

MAGYAR SA.-.NGS
5 :̂c 249-2438

N. SA, NGS BANK
906 " 11 -0600

PAVPAPO SAVINGS
:20'-339-4600

PULSE SAVINGS BANK
i609.. 395-0088

SOVEREIGN BANrs
(9O8j 571-2700

SUMMIT FEDFERAL
(9081988-0665

TRUST COMPANY
(800) 826-5937

30 YEAR CONVENTIONAL
RATE . POINTS &
00WNPAYMENT

6 675-; 2 5 ̂ TS 10-c OWN

7S75 ;c 3 5 PTS 5;= DOWN

7 75- ; 3 PTS 20c* DOWN

8 5E
C OPTS 20S DOWN

7 875s*. 3 PTS 5Z* DOWN

8 25 ; t 3 PTS 20% DOWN

8 125-- 2 25 PTS 20^
DOWN

8 75:-; 2 5 PTS 20J'; DOWN

7 675 : : 3 PTS 20-c DOWN

8 875:^ 0 °TS 5-t DOWN

9;'= 0 PTS 20:x DOWN

8 5*.. OPTS. 20°* DOWN

socates3'3' 'e Z : ze- a-e "C

15 YEAR CONVENTIONAL
RATE. POINTS &
DOWNPAYMENT

»=. 2 P-S *=== = . «

"625 :-. 2 "5 =TS 20-= DWN

6 375 :. 3 25 ̂ T S 'O-t DWN

^625 : ; 2 5 PTS *0:c
DOWN

7 37 5C-. 3 PTS 5:c DOWN

7 375-* 2 875 PTS 20=^
DOWN

8 125=t 0 PTS 2OS: DOWN

7 375:r: 3 PTS. 5^ DOWN

7 75:= 3 PTS 20--. DOWN

7 625:- i2 25 PTS 20;c
DOWN

Q\ 2 5 PTS 20c-= 0OWN

7 5 ; , 2 5 PTS 20 : ; DOWN

8 375;t OPTS 5 ;
: DOWN

8 -* 0 PTS 25^ DOWN

8 125-*» OPTS. 20% DOWN
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OVER 1,500 ITEMS
ON SALE WEEKLY!

"Where Quality Rules" SOUTH AMBOY
MON • FRI8AM - 9PM; SAT 8AM • 7PM: SUN 8AM • 4PM

SAYREVILLE
MON • FRI SAM . 9PM. SAT SAM - 8PM; SUN SAM - 6PM

WE GLADLY ACCEPT

ANNIVERSARY SALE
BIG WEEK!

MAKKSLRKYOl KM KK
FOODTOWYS 40th ANMV KRSARY
SWKEPST AKIS. BK ONK OK THE
EIGHT I.LCKY KOODTOWN
SHOPPERS TO WIN A VACATION TO
UNIVERSAL STl DIOS IN KLORIDA!!

nd COME HELP I S CELEBRATE THE SECOND WEEK
OF KOODTOWVS 40th ANNIVERSARY SALE!!

THANK YOl FOR SHOPPING KOODTOWN AND HF.RK ARK SOMK OK NKXT WKLK'S SAILS!
PKKTS KKI K( TIM MAY 7 THRl M\Y 13.1995.

ALL SHOPPERS MUST PRESENT
THIS COUPON TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT

5 to 7 Ib average

PURDUE OVEN STUFFER ROASTER
FOB CASHIER USE OMLV

COUPOM
VALUES
WEKJHT

SUPER COUPON

No. 32

FOODTOWN KETCHUP

32 OZ BTL

No.34

IN OUR DELI

FRESH MADE SALADS
•Potato Afigi
•Macaroni "TVrlt ' Ib.
•Cole Slaw L i m i l , ,b.

i . - C j j ; f

f ! • : ' • - '

No. 92

SCOTT
BATHROOM TISSUE

400 Roll

900a S.'G No. 35

SCHWEPPES
GINGER ALE

400 2 Liter
i'v'.J Iv , H.-.-.

No.47

KOODTOWN

APPLE JUICE

1/2 Gal.
V H t t r - ! V i ' i ; s a i l 1 ' t ! '

No. 33

LOOK FOR FOODTOWN'S SPECIAL
40th ANNIVERSARY CIRCULAR

MAILED TO YOL & CHECK SUNDAY
& WEDNESDAY PAPERS FOR

COMPLETE FOODTOWN AD & MANY
MORE MONEY SAVING COUPONS!!

MUST CLIP AND PRESENT
TO SEAFOOD DEPT.

EXTRA JUMBO SHRIMP
16- 20 Ct.

R MI:A r

OVEN STUFFER
ROASTER

(5-7 L B AVKl

I S D A C H O I C I ! B i l l

SHELL STEAK
(lAIIJ.KSS*

$ I.BS Oft MORK

I S l ) \ I H O K i ;
SHOll.DI.K

LONDON BROIL

$3,99,.» $1.99,H
t KISIt liXki.ii l\ <H K li \kl K\

MOTHKK'S I) \ \ Cl P C AKKS

CLIB ROLLS

FAT FREh ITALIAN BREAD

10" COCONTT CISTARD PIE

/ \ oi a i RO/I:\ toon ni
FOODTOWN BROCOLLI SPEARS
10 02
ANDREA BITE SIZE CHEESE RAVIOLI
8Oz Pkg
BORDENS ICE CREAM
1/2 (,al Com

/ \ <>l K DMK)
6/S2 99 FOODTOWN SOI R CREAM

16 ()/ Asst Var
6 / 9 9 e IMPERIAL SPREAD Ql'ARTKRS

16 (>/ Pkg
$1 49 ARMOl R STAR SLICED BACON

l L P k
HY(,RAI)E HOT
1 Lb Pkg

40c

40c

$1.19

$1.40

40c1 I A t)/:rr
ERESH SLICED

40c SCH1CKHAI S BAL.XiNA
kt'ji or I.aSall

! 99 KOODTOWN AMERICAN CHEESE

$2.40 Lb

$2,40 1 b

i\ ot K <;KOCI-:K) nirr
FOODTOWN APPLE JTICK

M O l Me* or Nat

99c
SCOTT TOILET TlSSli:

1.000 Roll l\p
59c

MARCAL EZ REACH FACIAL T1SSI E
175 < 1

59c
BUMBLE BEE CHI NCK WHITE TINA

in oil or «ai*r

89c
HlClOfr JllCE
*4 Oi Avst Hitvurs

99c
PEPSI COLA

6- Pk Cans

$1.40
SAN GIORGIO #35 KLBOW & #25 ROTKLLE

lAOzHox

40c
SIDARI IMPORTED ITALIAN PASTA

16 U i A s s l N u r

40c

Yellow or Whitt-

SOUTH AMBOY LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
FLEfSCHMANNS VODKA

SEAGRAM S VO

BACAROi RUM

DEWARS SCOTCH

GORDONS GIN

KAHUU^

ANDRE WHITE or PINK CHAMPAGNE

NANDO AST! SPUMONTE

SEAGRAMS or BARTLES & JAYMES WINE
COOLERS -- ALL FLAVORS

COORS EXTRA GOLD

BUD LIGHT 30 PACK

MEISTER BRAU

KEYSTONE ot KEYSTONE LIGHT

BUDWEISER

COORS or COORS LIGHT

1.75 L

1.75 L

1.75 L

750 ML

1 75 L

750 ML

750 ML

750 ML

4-PACK

24-12 OZ CANS

30-12 0 2 CANS

24-12 0 2 CANS

24-12OZCANS

24-12 0 2 CANS

24-12 02 CANS

$1099

$1799

$1599

$12 99

$12 99

$12 99

$2 99

$5 99

$3 29

$9.99

$11 99

$7 99

$8 99

$1299

$1299

FRIENDLINESS, CLEANLINESS & YOUR SATISFAaiON A Ml'ST!
In cxdet 10 insure sufficient qjanwies ot nems lor aii ou customers, we leseive the ngru to limit saie ana Preteried Customer Club i/aul items to 4 packages ol any ile«n unless otherwise noted

SaJe tnru May 13 1995 Noi responsible toi typogfaph^cif oirors Membei Twin County Gioceis Art shown is loi design p u i p ^ e s oiJv find Ooes not necessarily lepresent items on sale


